
with made a few traffic
stops and patrolled the
Section 8 housing areas, he
said, but they did not make
any arrests or write anyone
up.

“I think that’s a testa-
ment to the good judgment
of our officers,” he said.

Regardless of whether a
resident chooses to attend
the Radcliff, Elizabethtown
or KSP academies, he or
she will has an opportunity
to spend several hours in a
vehicle with a state trooper
or patrol officer.

“They get to ride with
the troopers for four
hours,” said Norman Chaf-
fins, public affairs officer at
KSP Post 4 in Elizabeth-
town. “Sometimes they
ride longer. They’ll answer
calls.

“They don’t get out and
work the domestic with the
trooper, but they get to see
how we encounter the citi-
zens, make traffic stops.”

The ride-along also is an
opportunity to see the dan-
gers a patrol officer en-
counters on the road, said
Virgil Willoughby, public
information officer at Eliza-
bethtown Police Depart-
ment.

Participants see first-
hand how an officer re-
sponds to situations, why
he chooses not to rush to a
residence or why he ap-
proaches a vehicle with his
hand on or near his wea-
pon.

“Officer safety is para-
mount,” Willoughby said.

“We all want to go home to
our families. Rushing into a
situation, a lot of times we
can get ourselves into trou-
ble. (We want) to make an
estimate of the situation,
formulate a course of ac-
tion.”

Glendale resident Betty
Jo Dahlhauser hit the road
Saturday night with Officer
John Thomas.

“E’town was lit up with
blue lights,” Dahlhauser
said about her experience.
“What amazes me about a
police officer is they can
see a whole picture, like a
hawk eye.”

She and Thomas staked
out for speeding and assist-
ed in a DUI arrest, she
said. Once the sun goes
down, Thomas said, police
prefer to do two-car traffic
stops.

“After dark, it becomes
infinitely more dangerous,”
he said. “What’s good
about E’town is there’s al-
ways backup.”

Ultimately, Thomas
said he would encourage
community members to at-
tend a citizens police acad-
emy because until they see
an officer in action, they
won’t really understand the
responsibilities of law en-
forcement agencies.

“We exist because the
citizens want us to,” he
said. “The more you know
about the police depart-
ment, the better we can
serve you.”

Sarah Bennett can be
reached at (270) 505-1750.
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Local Car Dealer Helps Residents Who Are Sick of Their Old Cars With Secret BONUS Cure –

Trade In Your Old Car Early at

Budget Car Sales Even If You

Owe $3,000, $5,000 or $7,000 MORE

THAN IT’S WORTH

“Are you sick and tired of your old 
car or is that old car actually making 
you feel SICK or UNSAFE?”

If you answered yes, you, dear one, are 
suffering from a bad case of Old Car Fever 
and Dr. Malito has just the cure . . .  A 
nicer, newer certified car that will clear up 
your head and make you feel like singing 
 again. 

This month, trade in your old car early at 
Budget Car Sales even if you owe $3,000, 
$5,000 or $7,000 more than it’s worth. So 
what’s standing between you and that new 
car you want so badly? Is the issue that old 
car you’re driving? The one that’s making 
 you sick? 

• Are you worried it’s not worth enough? 

• Do you think you’re stuck with your old 
 ride forever?

• Worried you are so upside down that 
you’ll be laughed right out of the 
 dealership?

Quack Car Dealer Or
 Trade Payoff Prodigy?

At this point, you may be asking yourself if 
Dr. Malito is a bit of a quack? Or maybe 
he’s just cracked up? How’s he supposed to 
make any money and keep his business 
strong if he’s  paying off cars that are 
 $7,000 upside-down?

That’s a real good question and one that 
deserves an answer. Dr. Malito isn’t crazy. 
He’s got a fever too, a SPRING FEVER so 

bad that he will do just about anything to 
clean out his lot and make everything fresh 
again. Budget Car Sales always wants to 
help people drive nicer, newer cars and 
works hard to create ways to deliver value 
and solve problems for people every month. 
Springtime isn’t any different.

Dr. Malito knows his CURE FOR CAR 
FEVER gives Kentucky residents a new 
lease on life, clears their head and improves 
the lives of everyone around them. “I’m 
ready to clean out my lot and make room 
for new inventory.” 

“Trade in your old car early at Budget Car 
Sales this month, even if you owe $3,000, 
$5000, or $7,000 MORE THAN IT’S 
WORTH! I’ll work hard to find a cure and 
get you driving a nicer, newer certified car 
just in time for that trip you want to take, 
even if that trip is just around the corner to 
grab an ice cream. Cruising in style is 
always fun, especially in spring when 
everything comes alive again.”  

We Don’t SNEEZE at Bad Credit!

Is your personal issue a little more 
embarrassing? No, this isn’t about things 
growing out of places where the sun don’t 
shine.  It’s the credit thing, the dark secret 
that really isn’t any big whoop at Budget 
Car Sales.  Almost everybody has something 
they don’t want to talk about on their credit 
 report. 

We make it our personal mission to help 
people feel better by giving them the 
chance to rebuild their credit scores.

If you are old enough to have a driver’s license, you 
may be the latest victim of this curse of spring. It’s not 

that much different from spring allergies or hay fever. This 
new affliction doesn’t discriminate against age, race or 

occupation. It’s called Old Car Fever - that bad feeling you 
get behind the wheel of your old car.

There Is A Limited Supply Of The Cure!

But don’t wait too long. In one of the few 
serious moments during our conversation, 
Malito told me that he was only going to be 
offering the CURE FOR CAR FEVER event 
until April 30th.

“If you snooze you lose,” Malito stated. So, 
make time today to cash in on the CURE FOR 
 CAR FEVER.

 .

To reserve a VIP appointment with a 
Budget Car Sales CAR FEVER specialist 
or see the doctor, please visit or call 
BUDGET CAR SALES of Muldraugh at 
716 S. Dixie Hwy.  (502) 942-3368 and 
Radcliff at 1535 S. Dixie Blvd. (270) 
351-4777 right now.

Come early for the biggest 
deals and best selection.

Website:

WWW.BUDGETFORTHEPEOPLE.COM

pened).”
Neither the machete nor

the other knife produced
the stab marks on the al-
leged victim’s leg, Shumate
said.

At this time, Laporte is
not facing a charge of tam-
pering with physical evi-
dence, but Shumate said
the investigation still is un-
der way.

All three individuals re-
portedly were living in the
1404 S. Wilson Rd. apart-
ment where the alleged in-
cident occurred, but
Laporte is listed as living at
a Vine Grove residence,
Shumate said.

The women are lodged
at Hardin County Deten-
tion Center where Laporte
is under a $50,000 cash
bond and Palacios a $5,000
cash bond.

They were arraigned via
video Monday and are set
to appear Monday in Har-
din District Court for pre-
liminary hearings.

Sarah Bennett can be
reached at (270) 505-1750.

es, he said.
One horse was killed

while the other was walked
to a nearby barn where a
veterinarian was able to
treat its injuries, Lowe said.

“That’s a good sign,” he
said about the injured
horse’s ability to walk.

The riders were taken by
ambulance to Hardin Me-
morial Hospital, Lowe said,
where they were treated for
non-life-threatening in-
juries. Kentucky State Po-
lice have charged Polensky
and Whitaker with driving
under the influence.

Horseback riding in the
dark is dangerous, Lowe
said, and particularly on
that kind of roadway.

Sarah Bennett can be
reached at (270) 505-1750.
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PATROL:
‘Officer safety
is paramount’

Making a traffic stop can be tricky
A News-Enterprise reporter and

photographer recently had the op-
portunity to ride with Officer John
Thomas and Officer Reggie La-
tham. That night, Thomas assisted
Latham on a traffic stop off South
Wilson Road.

Latham found a half-smoked
marijuana joint and rolling papers
in the driver’s vehicle and the offi-
cers conducted a field sobriety test.

The driver told the officers the
joint belonged to someone who
wasn’t in the car, Thomas said, but
was displaying physical signs of
smoking marijuana.

He also gave two different an-
swers when asked where he was
going, telling one officer he was
going to his brother’s and the oth-
er to his mom’s, Thomas said.

Though he wasn’t arrested, La-
tham ultimately cited the driver for
possession of marijuana and drug
paraphernalia.

A good way to discern if some-
thing is going on during a traffic
stop, he said, is to ask the driver a
lot of questions.

“If they are lying, they’ll give a
bunch of different answers without
ever really answering the ques-
tion,” he said.

As they patrol roadways, police
are looking for patterns, Thomas
said, things that don’t look right,
such as no headlights or a noisy ve-
hicle. 

When making a stop, especially
at night, an officer has no idea who
is behind the wheel of a vehicle
and what is going to happen, Tho-

mas explained, which is why resi-
dents see officers approach a vehi-
cle with a hand on his or her
weapon.

“There’s no such thing as a rou-
tine stop,” he said.

As an officer interacts with a
driver, he may choose to let him or
her driver go with a warning, Tho-
mas explained. For many people,
this is effective as they find the blue
lights and getting pulled over un-
comfortable.

However, there are those who
have a history of violations, he
said, adding it’s somewhat routine
to pull a vehicle over for some-
thing as simple as not wearing a
seatbelt and uncover something
more serious at play.

— Sarah Bennett

Photos by JILL PICKETT/The News-Enterprise

Elizabethtown Police officers John Thomas, left, and Reggie Latham, right, search a car for marijuana March 15, after
smelling it during a traffic stop. Officers found half a joint and rolling papers during the stop.


